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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Hllicps k Connor , Dentists , opp. 1' . O.

The 0. , St. 1' . . M. & O. railroad coinpan }

has Issued ft now llmo table , to go into olTcc

Sunday , August 1'th.-

In

.

Iho l.ulu lirovvno Inboaa corpus KIP-

CJudgoMcCulIochliM given Mr * . I.ivcrmore-
tlio grandinothor , custody cf the child-

.riirolijh

.

our "rror , the licpior application
ofS. 1. S. Mfttltct ! W M inado to roi d-

natoon npplicftllon.vhlloln rcnli y should liaol-

ieon published as a license to soil Ilfiior] as

druggist ,

A boy about twhlvo years t afri- foil fi m-

n wagon at the cnnicr of ntli and Vf !

hlcr drools ycitctday nr.d w.n quita no-

rlously injured. Ho wa again placed I" th
and taken to a doctor's ollico ,

A wnler o has burst In front f ( rune
bautn llsos. ' and 1'rank Itatngo't stores mid

the water is forcing Us way up througli Hit
granite paxomont forming a fjoimino opting
in the street. It will nocctsita'o the tearing
up of the pavement.-

EJ

.

Wednesday a cpoctal car , occupied by 1'-

T., . Nichols , ,T. K. Mtirkel and his son 1'ryor-

nnd Mr. Chapman , of the Council lllulfs Non-

pareil , went out on the St. I 'mil branch. The
garno law is up to-morrow and the Wt
try to kill a few chickens.-

Mr.

.

. Uuthrio in nn interview stale1)) that
he novir obtained a divorce from the w man

in Tuunton , Mn * . , but that it was ti mutual
separation. Mr. ( lutlm'o'rt count-el claitns thai
Ills client prosnrod a legal dlvorco from the
woman. Tlio truth In the matter would bo
refreshing-

.Today

.

being the Fiflutnth of

the iranio law v.111 permit the Killing of-

piahlo chickens and already n good many
people loft thi) city logo far out in tin-

Btato

-

and bo on hand when Ui3 law is out.
The way chickens will dlo to-day will bo a
caution to the oldest inhabitant ! .

Messrs. W. O. Sandera. Sidney Smith nnil

Joseph Kobblns have boon elected by the Ht-

Oeorgo society n delegates to the contention
of St. Ocorgo socktioi which is to bo hold in
Chicago , commencing Tuesday. Thcuo-

hociotlos are banded into what is know n as the
North American League. The convention will

last about a week-

.A

.

countryman , named 1' . I ! . Walker , was
anxiously looking around the Hti cots yesterday
afternoon , for his llttlo throu-yoar-old BOH ,

Lionel Walker , whom ho had lost on Fifteenth
street , near Kotchuin's oil ntoro , about 1-

o'clock. . The child was pickej up by n police-

man Hhortly afterward , nnd taken to the city
jail , wheroho was given to his father.

The annual election of ofl'icoix for the
Deluge Hose company took place last Tues-

day evening , with the following result : for
president , I. S. Hankall ; vice piesidcnt , Gus
Williams ; treasurer , Win. Flood ; secretary
1) . Woburg ; foreman , G. Watson ; first assis-

tant foreman , .W. Baxter ; hecond assistant
foreman .T. O'JJjern.-

A

' .

little daughter of .T. M. Stafford , a

mail carrier , was badly hurt on Howard street
yesterday. The imn u girl had started
across the atr ot with a baby in a carriage
and the little girl followed. Just us they got
in the middle of thn street a runaway homo
knocked down the little gill anil trampled
upon hor. She Is dove-rely bruised and It U

not kn own as present just how badly HIO is-

hurt..

Dana llaldwln , who has icconll } Htarlod-

in the houBC-movlng business for himself , has
just completed the dillicnlt job of mov ing the
old hotel Garni from its former position where
it was in the viiy of the Jt. It M. track , up
the hill , nuiMtn ; several dillicnlt turns and
landing it Bttfo in position. An the building
is an old and heavy strnclmo , and numerous
obstacles were encountered including ono or
two rainy days , Mr. Baldwin has accom-
plished wmothing to bo proud of.

James A. Phillips , the man who was ar-

rested
-

and charged with committing n rape
upon a school girl in 1'ottawatomle county ,

Iowa , was released from custody yesterdaj-
I'nrtius came ovur fiom lown to HOB 1dm and
at once pronounced him the wrong party. As
the ( i Hi corn had a photograph of the man
wanted they ought to have boon able to din-

ttnguieh
-

between the real vllllan and the man
wrongfully imprisoned , A gross injustice' has
i ecn done this man 1'hillips without n doubt.

POST OFFICE POINTS.S-

IdewnllcH

.

Holnn Itppnircd Tlio Win
tcr'a Supply ol' Funl Alrcndy

Stowed Away.

The long talkud-off work about the
government building began yesterday
under the direction of contractor King ,

from the Blullu-

.Tiio

.

sidowaU on the south side of "he
building is being raised about eight
Inches , to conform with the alloy , trhoou
grade was changed this summer , and
which was also paved with Sioux Falls
granite.

Custodian Campbell rcc&ivod notice
yesterday [that a seventy bag rack hnd
boon ordered for the postollicu und was
now on its way to Oinnha. Its purpose
is to enable the postollico clerks to throw
the mail into pouches direct instead of
throwing it 11 ret into the pigeon hole *

and then transferring it into Iho mail
bags.

The contract for this winter's fuel for
the engine in the postoflico building has
aho been lot nnd the work of delivering
it completed yesterday. Ono hundred
nnd twenty flvo to ) s of hard coal at
$10 15 per ton , and fiva tons ofoft cou-

lat &7.50 per ton , was the amount sup ¬

plied.

Army Onlcrw.
The ration of bread for issue to the

troops at Fort Robinson , Nub , in hereby
reduce-' from twenty-two ((22)) to eigh-
teen ((18)) ounces-

.I'rivato
.

John 0. Martin , company A-

.7th
.

infantry , is detailed on extra duty
at the Cheyenne ordinance depot , Wy.-

pminp.
.

. and will bo sent by the command'-
ing oflieer Fort Oinahu , Neb. , to report
at lhat depot on completion of tlio dulioa-
in which ho is now iwgogc d us marker nt-

tl.o dapartmrnt rifl competition.

SIKH i v H Trump ,

At ono o'clock this morning the night
watchman , Charles E. Sere , in the Mil-

waukee
-

yarde , when imkiug his rounds ,

looked in a box car with a lantern and
found two men sleeping. IIo ordered
them ou and ono rf them shot him in-

thn left firm , the bull pitting clear
through. They jumpid on'' and fan
away. The polica vti-io i em lung until
a Mo hnur ( n lbt ytrda fcr tht- men , but
d i not find their.

RIFLE AND TARGET-

.Yesterday's

.

' Score on Nebraska'-

Crecflmoor.

'

.

Lieutenant Mcrrlnin now

with OlmnccH of Malting First
IMnue.-

An

.

Increased attendance over that o

Wednesday was noticeable at the rifl

shooting at Kort Omaha , yesterday. The

weather waa fair and most favorable fo-

rillo sports. The standing of the varioui

men ol the beat fourteen of Wednesday
was considerably changed by yostorday'i
work , nor waa the average score ns higl-

aa that of the firat day. Parker , Moot
Sliay , the throe highoat on Wednesday
dropped to twelve , ton and eight , re-

speclively , yesterday. The only rillo

man who duplicated his score yesterday
waa Lieutenant Merriam , whoao rccorc

for each day waa 80 , making a total fo

both days of J72.
Lieutenant Macomb whoso ccoro for

Wednesday was SOloat twontyoight points
wing to hia non-compliance with the rule
which roquirca that competitors willwoai
the preacribod faliguo dress with bolt ol-

thior grade in the army.-
Tlio

.
competition for places on the do-

pirtment team closes to-day and noxl
Tuesday at 5 p. m. General ( fibbon will
make the presentation prizes at For
Omaha.

The following ia the record ot the four-
teen scoring the highest number of points
for botli Wednesday and Thursday's
shooting :

Iifoiili-nnnl Mcrrlntn , Hit Inf 17'-

Scrgt. . Chaplin , " inf 17 (

Iiicut. ( loodin , 7 inf U-

Corp. . lierkrl , !21xt Inf 10-
7I'nvato ( Josx , LMnt Inf 107-

I'rlvnto Stlnu , (ith inf IOC-

Siigt. . Sta } , 'Jth inf Kir.-

Serflt. . liuckloy , 7th inf llil
PrivateMouro , 21nl Inf 10'-

Piiviito .Smith'lst Inf 105

Private 1'nrKrr 5th 105-
Coip. . Mnngi'll , 7th inf H-
iI'rivato Korinmn , bnnd ! ) th inf 1C-

lyii'iil. . Mnltonib , 5lh cav ''J-

Ycsterd
-

jy's score onl-

y.BUILDING

.

BRIEFS.

Two More "Wholesale Houses to ho-

Hrcctcd ThlH Fall.-

On

.

the northeast corner of LTarnoy
and Tenth streets Mr. F. I ! . Lowe wll
soon begin the erection of a line brick

}lock whoso proportions will bo the equal
.o any in that vicinity. This building
will bo 00 by 132 feet , three stories high ,

'acing on Tenth stroot. It will bo di-

vided into six storoa with throe wide on-

.rancoii

-

to the second story , which will
) o partitioned into lofts11 by-

GO feet. It ia intended that
he building shall bo used for light manu-
ncturing

-

or wholesaling. The exterior
vill bo plain , Tlio block will bo built

of Chicago prosnod brick , with stone and
terra colta trimmings , and will be com-
ilotcd

-

in early fall.-

Mr.
.

. K , B. Chapman , the wholesale
;rocor , has adopted piano for a now
itructuro to bo need by hia firm in its
msinosa. It will bo built on Howard ,
jotwoon Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Jt-

vill bo 22x120 fcot on the ground , with
-wo stories and a baiomont high. It will
o built of Omaha brick and cost

S10000.
Judge Wakoly is also building two

very nice cottages in Shinn's addition ,
which vill bo finished before snow Hies-

.Mrs.
.

. Wilkins ia now constructing a
cry beautiful residence for herself on-

ftnth and 1'iorco streets , which will be
completed at an early date-

.It
.

ia said that the Kopublican building
on the corner of Tenth nnd Douglas
trout muat bo torn down tojtho-
op of t ho first story at least. This

conclusion hus boon arrived at from its
irosent condition of the Avails , the
lorth ono of which is now fourteen
nches out of plum. This arises In part
rom the unfavorable weather at the
imo the walls vyoro being constructed. It-
s thought if this plan is carried out that
ho Tribune company will not bo able to
novo into their now quarters until

spring.

1'olluo-
in the police court yostoiclay afternoon

ludgo Weiss on the bench , the case of
lie atato ugainat Clara Morris , charged
vitli an assault on Hello Sanford , was
lispoflod of.fining the defendant $25 and
luing unublo to pay the required amount
vas sent to jail.

Last evening two men named Charles
C. Mattiaon and F. ( > . Popoon wore ar-

oatod
-

by Officer Cormick at the instiga-
Ion of Clara Million , the keeper of by a

disorderly house , who said they had
tolen from her room her money purse
ontaining $50 ,

Mary Ooodnon , who lives near Four-
couth and llarney , ongaucd in a fight
nth n couple of her associates last nlglit ,

) tiring the nielou the lamp was knocked
over into a basket of clothing setting thu-
iontonts on fire , which was extinguished
loforo any dnnmgo wna done. Mrs-
.iodson

.

and her little girl , about suvon-
'ears old , wore lakon to the city jail
vhero they wore kept through the night

Ollicors Sigwart nnd llunno ,
with Captain O'Donalioo , wont to thn U.
'. depot last evening about eight o'clock

and arrested three inun who gwo their
lames as .Itihn Uobinpon , M. U. Halo ,
mil John Williiimn. They had boarded
ho Denver , which was just about to-
eavo. . It ia said they nro wanted in the
31ulla for turning a confidence trick by-
vhioh nn unwary prohibitionist was
eaten out of §280 on Wednesday last.

The Aiihiirn lnn ,

Yesterday morning the excuraion train-
er Aubrun under thn management of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians , toolc out
ix car loads of excursionists , nccompan-
od

-

by the A. 0. II b.uid and the Hi-

orniuu
-

) ll'lloa , The train arrived in An-
Him at one o'clock , und soon after the
rains from Lincoln and Nebraska City

came in , Kvery nrrangomot had boon
inudo for the comfort of-

ho rxcurnioniats. Among the attractions
was a drill by the Hibernian tiller ,

dancing on a commodious platform , nil-

.drcsrov
.

by Churoh JIowo and John Hush ,

and lust but not least a sumptuous fount
'or the inner man. Auburn HBMIIIHMI its
lioliday at.iro , und everybody enjoyed
the occasion. Thu train lift Auburn re ¬

turning to Omaha at S p. m , am
reached hero a short time after mil
night.

I'MUSONAU-

N. . Gtlnell , of Lincoln , i' nl Ihc Molropoli-

tnii ,

,T , A. Tnlhcll , of Lincoln , In at Iho Molro-

It.

-

. S. Orimp *, of Lincoln , Is at the Mrlro-

A. . M. Wnllon , of Lincoln , Is at lha Milr-
politan. .

I ! , firnluo , of lintiMvlllo , Unl Iho Metro
piilitnn.

Lifter Kllinl , of Chicago , i at thu Metre-
pnlilan. .

T. C. Mlchtor , of Clovuland , h nl Ihc Mot
rnpolitan.-

II.

.

. II. Hilomburtf , of Lincoln , i * nl th-

.Metropolitan. .

J. liockwootl , of Alexandria , Neb. , N nl th
Metropolitan..-

Tosiph

.

. Walker , of Philadelphia , Is nl Ih-

Metropolitan. .

II. ( ! . Suavely nnd vvlfiof Cincinnnli , ar-

nl the Metropolitan.-

L.

.

. T. Wntlornon , n prominent merchant o-

De Will , Neb. , Is in thotlly.T-

.
.

. M. Wilson nnd lady nnd boy , of Quint
man , Mo. , nio nt the Metropolitan.-

Mr.
.

. John 1) . Cowio , with N. 15. Falconer
loftyostordny lo buy goods for hid firm-

.JudgoUonuko
.

went upon the oxcurnlon t
Auburn lo-dny ; as did also Commissloni-
O'Kfdfo. .

K. W. Itrockvniidgo loft lasl evening fo-

DIJ Moinei , lo nttcnd ti BOIIIO important lo-

.Sherman CanfieW nnd his sister ore
out of Iho city. nt West Point , ant
Sherman nt Glonwood , Iowa-

.MissGenovlevoliiKorsoll

.

, has resigned ho
million in the U. 1 * . hondqunrtoia , and wll
eave for New York next week.

John N. Weitberf ? , of thn firm of WHtf A ,

Westberfj , left yesteiday evening for Now
York city to purchase tlioir fall stock.-

Mr.
.

. ChnrlcH HuHh , n clerk in the Unloi-
L'acific fiel ht donat , has returned from n vis-

t to bis parents in the ueslorn putt of tin
Htnto-

.Tlminni
.

Finlnnf ,' , Bheiiff of St. Louin conn-
ty , Mo , nnd his deputy ; A. Stinens , stoppei-
nt the Iillnrd Innt night , enrouto for St-

l.oui § , having in charge n man named ( . Ma-

X.T , from Foiest City , Dakota.-

Mr
.

, A. A. Atkinnon , clerk in the o
.ho Nebraska and Iowa Insurance- company

cilice , has been confined to hia bed for some-

time with illness. To day ho had HUlliclentI >

recovered to sUrt on a journey to Dakota to-

vlnit his sister ,

Itov. Dolamatyr , the clergyman nnd green
jack htalusmnn , formerly of this city , was it-

ovvn yesterday , on n trip east. IIo la now
lastorof nclmrch in Denver , vvhich rocontlj-

gnvo him mich n loud call that ho decided to-

lovotohimself lo labor in that vinoyaid.
John J. MrniiR , ( Jinnd Isl.uid ; Albeit

Vance , StormHbnrK ; .lames Hell und wife ,

XividCitj ; J. C. IlUckiitan , Tremont ; W.-

II.
.

. Dudley , Noith J'latte , and C. L. Lamb ,

Staiiton , wuieguests of the Mill.ud yostei-
day. .

William Dillon , Lincoln ; 1 ! . T. .Tames ,

Mum Cr ok ; Wilber Xontmeyer , Schuyler ;

W. D. Tidier , Wood Itiver ; Mis. J. M. Wi o-

ind Mm. I' . Young , PlattHmouth ; J. T-

.Wray
.

, Culbi-itaon ; 1) . I , . Klrko , Cortland ;
! . Hlmn , I'lattsmonth ; Alfiod , ] teit-
ice ; Douglas Tony and lady , Cowles ; K. F.-

Jrny
.

, Fremont ; A. J. Dinland , Noifo'KjK.-
riernoy

.
, Tecumseh , nnd T. U. Uantl wcro

nests of the P.iNton.-

OIT1

.

l-'or St. Ixiuls-
.Today

.

the Union Pacific base ball
earn consisting of Handle , Funkhousor ,
) uggon , Cavunaugh , Rockwell , Salis-
mry

-
, D ryor , M cKolvy , Whitney ,

Volch , Taylor and Snood , accompanied by-

lanuger Ci.troan and Charles Coodnch-
lombor of the board of directors will
tart for St. Louis. On next Saturday
nil Sunday the homo team will cross
Kits with the Prickly Ash Bitters club
n the grounds belonging to the St.-

.louia
.

. Browns. On Monday ,
'uosday and Wednesday the
Jnion Pacifies will play the St.-

jouia
.

Unions on their grounds , return-
ng

-
homo Thursday. They will bo ac-

companied
¬

homo by the Unions of Mis-
ouri's

-

inotropoln and will play hero
Friday and Saturday.-

9Iorn

.

(Jntilo Coining ,

The twenty-five cars of cattle that ar-
ived

-

at the yards on Wednesday wore
unloaded , fed and watered yesterday
morning. Tlio cattle wore reloaded and
tnrtod for Chicago at 20: ! ! a. in. ,

"estorday another shipment of-

jrty cars was received which will start-
er Chicago this morning. When tlio-
ars nro unloaded they are run down to-
ho yards of the company whore they are
oft until taken out to bo loaded again
vith stock.-

A

.

GOLD WATCH FOR TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS.-

Mess.

.

. Kaufman Itros. , of 207 S. 15th-
treot , will give to each and every pur-
ihaaor

-
of 25 cunts worth of cigars a num-

ored
-

ticket which will bo good for ono
linnco in tlio drawing of a ? 10 gold

vntch. Tlioso drawings will take plnoo-
n the last day of each month tmtil fur-
uir

-
notice.

Or di i> , Atlcinlion.
Wanted ( Srading in Walnut Hill ad-

ition.
-

. Property in part pay.-

AJIKS
.

, 1507 Farnam.

Great sale at Grunobaum's.

The Ideal ( 'ojfcc J'ot. Another in-

'oico
-

just received by J. B. French &
36. all lit

llavo your watchoa and jewelry re-
paired

¬

warranted at-

KIMIOLM & KHIOKSO.V'H ,
Opji the post otlico , eor 10th and Dodge ,

ari.lin

' OANO.V CITV COAI , , " jVc& . Fuel Co.

lily Fall nnd Winter Stock of Woolens
is now complete. FIIANK J. HAMOK.

Alltf-

Romembcr those Ladies' Wraps ,
) roAacs and Mantles will remain nn inlo-
inly a few days longer at BUSHMAN'S.

Great sale at Grtinobrum's-

.Iho

.

ftlcul CvjQcc J'ot. Another In-
voice

¬

just received by J. B. French it-
Co , al 1 Ji-

tOKIAT: REDUCTION
n priros on all kinds of Groceries at S ,

vATX' , GLAD.sio.su'b old stand. Senl for
irico list.

THE GUTHRIE OASE.-

Sonin

.

IiiHTi'ntliiK Development } In-

to die MnBsnoliuncltsA-
VI re.

The letter published in Wednesday
BKK sighed by Mrs. U. 0. Guthrie , <

Taunlon , Mass. , has created consiuorabl-

comment. . A reporter called upon Mr ,

Gutluio at the jail and aakcd in rcgarc-

to Hie woman in the oaat , who claims t-

bo his wife. Mr. Uiithrio evaded the
question aa to whether ho had been mar-

ried to the woman , but stated that the
had never boon divorced but that it wa-

n mutual separation. Mr Outline's coun-

ael informed the same reporter that Mr
Guthrie was married to tlio woman ir-

Massachusotta and th.it ho procured n

legal divorce from her. Which la tl
truth it will bo left for the reader to
determine.-

Mr.
.

. Guthrie said thai ho waa married
to the woman ho has boon living witli it-

thia city. IIo says they wore married in

Ogden , Utah , about two years ago. Hi
could not toll who it was married then
but thought it was a justice ot the peace
but would not bo certain. Did no
know the man's name but said that hii

wife had the certificate.
Sometime ago the Republican , of thii

city , received the following letter from i

gentleman in Taunton , Mass. , inquiring
about Guthrio. The publishers of the
paper , for reasons beat known to thorn
solves , refrained from publiahing thi
same until yesterday when they
placed it following the letter which ap-

poarcd in THE BKK Wednesday :

TAUNTOX , Mass. , .Inly 281881.
Editor of the Omaha Weekly Kopublican :

DKAII Sin ; I Imv o this day Been n copy
your paper , containing an account of the in-

dictment and conviction of Roger C. Guthrie
city marshal of Omah-

a.t.uthrloisfrom
.

Tannton , and h'l lawfu
wife and son refido here , with uhnmlani
well acquainted , and ho deserted , am'-
lias neglected to support for years.

Ton years ago last winter , I stopped Ir-

Dmaha ever night , and stumbled upon Outhrii-
in the street , recognized and spoke to him-
.Ho

.

seemed embarrassed , but gxvo mo n hearty
; ri eting ,

Min-lo no inquiries after his family.ond stuck
: o me so closely I found it utterly impossible.-
o; make any inquiries concerning his life in-

Omaha. .

Last August I wa ? in Omaha a few
ate at night , leturning from Califoinia witli

Motion commandeiy Jv. T. Guthrie knew o-

WITO coming nnd came out several miles to-

ncot us , and vvo weronfrain unable ,10 learn
no word regarding his domestic affair ? .

Ilia wife deairos to know if ho is married or-

irofctses to have o wife , or seine ono who rep-
resents n wife to him , and has made efforts in-

Husni.il ways to learn the above fact ) .

Seeing your fearless oxposmo of his connoc-
;lon with municipal lascality , I have thought
,hat perhaps you would furnish nn answer to-
.hesc. inquiries.-

Mrs.
.

. IJuthriois a woman of spotless rcput.v
Ion , and has never given cause for desertion

or neglect , and the son , Walter W. ( iutlirio ,

s a manly fellow , mid nobly aided hU mother
.o maintain n home-

.If
.

you can give answer to the above we-
Khali bo grateful.-

I
.

enclose money oulor to pay for your paper
hrough the campaign , or to .famtary 1 , 1883 ,

inJ if possible to Bend mo three copies of ji.i-
or

-

cont.dning account of tiial and conviction
if Guthrie. I wish to have them and copies of-

ndictmont. .
Guthrie is well Known bore , nnd had re-

ceived several degrees of masonry here and
lad boon suspended for non-payment of an-
mal dues , ifo has been remonstrated with
jy brothers hero for neglect of his family , and
nest of them feel that u just retribution has
jvertaken him ,

The returns fiorn Massachti'etts will read
veil for JJlamo and Log.ui in November.

Yours truly , 1' T. WAbiiiirux.
The above letter was read to Mr-

.jiuthrio
.

and ho pronounced it false.-
Jo

.

said ho waa well acquainted with the
vritor , but had never gone a foot to-

noot them. Further developments ii-

.ho case will looked forward to anxious-
y

-

> by the public.

Police Court-
.In

.

.policecourt yesterday Justice
Vucc. Weiss was upon the bench , Judge
3enoko being absent.-

Dan.
.

. Callahan waa charged with bcini ;

runic. IIo made a pitiful plea and as the
now judge was not onto him ho diacharg-
d him ,

Chas. Whilnoy was finad $5 and coats
or being drunk.-

D.

.

. S. Holffon was charged with being
a vagrant and was discharged. IIo was
given two hours to leave town.-

Clias
.

, Kirk was charged with disturb-
ance

¬

of the peaco. IIo plead not guilty
and the case was continued.

Oliver Molachy waa called and a sorry
ooking individual stopped to the front.-
I

.

I if) face was battered and bruised nnd-
bo blood was dried it in blotches
lo was uaatlesa and hatlees. The judge
bought ho had been punished enough

and discharged him ,

E. W. Warner and Jane Warner both
iloadod guilty to disturbing the peace

and both discharged.
Rosy Ilialur said aho had boon drunk

and it took §5 nnd coata to heal the
vound to the city's honor.

Owen Connelly , alias "Whiaky Jack , "
ind Ivato Connolly , his wife , wore before
lis honor. Mrs. Connolly was arrested
or disturbance of the peace and .luck
rent up to got her out of jail , bvt he was
ull and was put behind the bars. This
lorning ho was fined §5 and costs , nnd-

iia wife was discharged. As usuiil ho
rent to jail to board it out. Just as the
! ii: : reporter was leaving the courtroom-
o was accosted by Jack and informed
nit if ho put liis ( .luck's ) name in the
aper , that ho (Jack ) would pound the
oporter's head aa BOOH aa ho got out , so
ere goes for a licking-

.A

.

NEW ORGANIZATION ,

lie Stationary I'viifjinonrH of Oninlia-
OrKunlo u Lioonl Hrnncli of Iho

National Order ,

A few months ago a number of the sta-

onary
-

onginoem of Omaha took stops
nd organized a local organization in con-

octiou
-

with the national association of-

tntionary engineers , U. S. A. , the ob-
oct and Intention of which can bo-

udgod from the following quotations ,

which wo iimkn from their constitution
ud by laws : Thia association shall at

10 time bo uaod for the furtherance of-

trikea , or in any way interfering bo-

ween

-

its members and their employers
u regard to wagon , recognizing the idan-
ity

-

of interests between employer and
mployo , not countonincing any project
r enterprise tliat will interfere with per-
ocl

-
harmony between thorn ; npithJr

hall il bo used for political or religious
) iirposoa.

The objects of this association shall bo-

ho mutual improvement and benefit of
stationary engineers.

Every person admitted to membership
this association must bo an engineer

of good standing and ot known | Ualif-
ications , having followed hia occupatioi-
at least ono year , and bo of good niora
character ,

Occasional Intoxication shall subjpct a
brother to the censure of the association
and habitual intoxication shall bo conoid-
cr'od aulliciont cause for expulsion.

The Omaha organization now numbers
upwards of twenty.

The following resolution was p.vscd a
the last meeting of the association

lloeognmng the identity of thr inteia ts o
capital nnd labor , nnd foolliif ? that much jfnoi
can bo done by the oHihlMnng of tlm (AC : , to
the end that the present harmony oxlitmi.-
ainoiif

.
; the incnilicra of our rwsociatlnn ma ;

extend to all brnnchci of industry ; tlicreforo
belt

Jtctolml , tint wo i i nostly ura) upon nl-

momberit tf thN .Kfni 11 i n the jiiBtncvt am
how-sty of prmoiti'i tlio propnrt ) nf then
employes with tun.uiio 7onl JUK euro u ed In-

KiinrdliiRthiit viliiili br-lnn i to thcniiclvo ?
balloving th.it by suiurlng the wolfnro of the
buslnc Hfiom which MO pain our livelihood ,
we are cortoinly mlv anciiiff our OH n

ANOTHER HOLD UP ,

E novuo Hold lp n Tenth Street
nnd JUclloved of n

Gold Wntcli ,

Yesterday morning , between 12 and 1-

o'clock , as Mr. E. Bovco waa going to his
homo at the corner of Tenth and liick-
ory streets ho was accosted by two
masked men , who forced him to throw
up hia hands while they rifled his pock ¬

ets. IIo liai no money upon his person
but in his vest pocket ho had a ,;old
watch which waa appropriated by the
footpads.-
fjfJIIo

.
did not know the men aa their

faces were concealed by maaks , but is
quito confident that if ho wore to meet
them acain that ho could identify them
by their build-

.It
.

waa a very bold trick upon a street
which ia patrolled by policemen all night-
long , but then burglara broke a front
window in a Farnam street clothing house
Tuesday night nnd burglarized the place ,
and it waa not known until the following
morning , and there are police on Farnam
and on Eleventh and Twelfth both. It-
muat bo that they work very quietly.-

Mr.
.

. Boveo , the young man who was
robbed this morning , is in the employ of-

Mr. . A. B. Hubormann.

Saloonkeepers and Folioo IMateli.
The return game of base ball between

the saloonkeepers and the police base-

ball nines will bo played on to-morrow at
three o'clock p. m. at the cricket park ,

when the former will attempt to retrieve
their luck. The respective nines are con-

stituted
¬

as follows ( the reserves are not
vouched for , except by the captains ) :

SALOON KhEl'hKS. POSITION'S. I'OI.ICK.-
T.

.

. McClelland . . .catchers..A. Sigwart.
Mike Lo ry pitchers. . . .A. S. Troloar-
.C.Connors

.
fir -t base. O. ISucklor.-

Kd.
.

. Loodor second base.K. liuidicK.-
J.

.
. McDonald third base . .fames Knight.

K. McClelland-
Kd.

. .shortstop .T. Ituano.
. O'Connor. . . .left field. . .T. Uraidy.

1. McClelland. . . .center lield..r. Curry.
Thomas Callan.-
G

. . right field. P. Desmond ,

Urennan. . . .reserves. . K. Gorman.
H. llornbarger.-
H.

. . .leserves. . . .r.O'Domdiuo.
. Glenn . . .teserves. . .G. Uoneke.-

T.A. 1. Wood reserves. . . . Cummings.-

A

.

C. S. Higgins reserves.
1. Nugent reserv es

Call lor Grucii Vegetables.
With many housekeepers in thia 'city-

of plenty the question is often asked :

What shall I supply my table with to-

day ? with the ability to moot all their
desires. There is another class who do
not know the luxury of placing on their
table a few green vegetables. Many fam-
ilies

¬

have been scantily supplied this
summer with vegetables. I would sug-
gest

¬

to those who have gardens and a
surplus of vegetables if they would send
them to tlio rooms of the Woman's
Christian Association , situated in the
City Ilall , Sixteenth mid Farnam streets ,
they would bo appreciated and distributed
to the worthy poor.-

MKMIIKU
.

OF THE Bo.vu-

u.WINDSPKAKIn

.

this city, Augunt 14th , at-

7a.m. . , I'redenck If. , EOII of James and
Kinma Windepear ; aged 11 years and 7-

month. ." .

Funeral to-day at " o'clock p. m. , from
residence , 11" 1 Kaumkrd stieet. Krionda of
the family respectfully invited-

.Tlio

.

Aulmrii
The excursion train to Auburn today-

waa a largo ono. It loft the Union de-

pot
-

a little before nine o'clock. Shortly
before the train loft , the Hibernian riiles ,

headed by the A. O. LT. lund , marched
down to the depot and got aboard the
train. The train was composed of seven
coaches and a baggage car , ana all were
well filled , and it ia expected that many
more will bo picked up on the way down.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco Is the
best.

Absolutely Pure.rhl-
iponil

.
h i vtrlci. A tunnel ol purenesa-

rcHnth n e oincncna. More Boooomlcat th u-

iionrdhnry Iiidnand cannot lie silJ in competltlou-
ft Ith ttio uml Uiulu ol low tojt , short wvlgbt alu'a or-
iihojnhata pnwdcrn. Hold oulv In cans , 110VAL-
UAK1NII CO-

UANUKAOTURKU OK

CORWIGKS.
WINDOW GAPS , FINALS , ETC. |

axa n
OMAHA. .SEBHASK

MERGEIiIi & EOSBNZWEIG

Practical Painters & Oecoraiors
,

CAnnY THE LAKOEST AND Ft.VEST.HETAlt , STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
STOBnAira 1515 Donslas Slrcel , Omaha ,

Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE Till : CITS-

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FIIFSCO

PAINTING ,
DECOIIATIN

9

-ua.3rxr3D-

D

-

, B , BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha ; and Makes tlie Lowest Prices

KE
®

a

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS

Jnst received an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprlslnj
the latest and most tasty donlgns manufactured for this spring's trade and.t range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Now rendy for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the lat
, the newest noveltif s in styles in Turcoman , Madras and

Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 and 1210 Faruam Street , - - - - OHAHA-NEB ,

JCA1TOPAOTUKKK 07 OP ETHICTI.T

AND TWO WHEEL OASTS.1U-

1D
.

and 1320 llwrnoy Strocl and 103 J. ISIh Etteaf ,

IMPORTER , JOBBER ANDBMANUFAOTURERS' ' AGENT O-

Fin

5
[]

13TH ST. , BETWEENFAKNAM AND HAJiNBY

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , 1SSI.-

N

.

E PIANO CO asvTtBMBV Your Instruments. ar mlStuiro ami Upright , are really nobla-
lanil-

irogr
l i baiuty ot tonu aii-1 llulih. Allow uio to con -ritulato v on on v our Btcrllng-

OUSTAVE BATTEIt ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

il51 ° Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

THE LEADING CARRIACEf ACTORY
1409 and 1411 Dodge St. . I } Omalia Neb
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AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,


